· AIM:Toinvestigatethespectrumandantibiotic susceptibilityofbacteriaisolatedfrompatientswith suspectedcornealinfectionsinZhongshanOphthalmic Center in South China over the past four years retrospectively.
and Srinivasan [2] reportedthattheprevalenceofcorneal bacterialinfectionsamongcornealmicrobialinfectionswas 32.77%and33.2%respectively.Patientsmaysometimes developrefractorydiseaseorevenvisionloss.Inclinical practice,medicaltreatmentsofcornealbacterialinfections areusuallyinitiatedpriortopathogenidentificationandthe antibioticsusceptibilitytest [3] .Therehavebeenmanyreports onthemicrobialspectrumofcornealinfections,andthe resultsvarycasebycase.Aretrospectivestudyrevealingthe distributionofbacterialkeratitisinNorthChinareportedthat, among490mono-bacterialpositivecultures (isolatedfrom 2220cases),gram-positive(GP)cocciweretheleading causativeorganismofbacteriakeratitis (S.epidermidis, Micrococcusspp.,S.aureus),followedbythegram-negative (GN)bacilli (Pseudomonasspp., Acinetobacterspp., Moraxellaspp.) [4] .InAustralia,GPbacteria(29%ofscrapes) werealsothemostcommongroupoforganismsisolated fromkeratitis,mostofwhichwereGPcocciinthe StaphylococcusandStreptococcusgenera [5] .Intheoriginal reportsfromIndiaandBrazil,themostcommonpathogens isolatedfrombacterialkeratitiswerevariousspeciesof Staphylococcusspp.(64.5%,51.7%,respectively) [6] [7] . However,inSouthIndia,themostprevalentbacteriaisolated frombacterialkeratitiscaseswasStreptococcuspneumonia (35.95%) [1] .Thesedifferentresultshavebeenattributedto theregionandenvironment,aswellasseasonalchanges [5, 8] . Infact,manystudieshaveexaminedthetypesofbacteria thatcanberoutinelyculturedfromswabsofocularsurface evenimmediatelyafterbirth,suchasS.epidermidis,S. aureus,Propionibacterium, [9] [10] .Althoughsomeofthese organismsarenormalregionalflorainocularsurface,when hostdefensesarebreached,theycanbepathogenic. Althougheffectiveantibioticsreducetheincidenceof cornealbacterialinfectionsandimproveitsprognosis,the unreasonable useofvariousantibioticsleadstothe
www.ijo.cn 栽藻造押8629原愿圆圆源缘员苑圆 8629-82210956 耘皂葬蚤造押ijopress岳员远猿援糟燥皂 emergence ofdrug-resistantstrainsandeveninduce opportunisticinfectionscausedbybacteriathatareusually harmlessoroflowvirulence [11] .Recently,aWHOreport emphasizedthat"resistancetocommonbacteriahasreached alarminglevelsinmanypartsoftheworldindicatingthat manyofthe availabletreatmentoptionsforcommon infectionsinsomesettingsarebecomingineffective"(www. who.int).Antimicrobialresistance (AMR)isanissuenot onlyforsystemicdiseasesbutalsoocularinfections.Todate, variousdrugresistancesinocularinfectionswerereportedby differentscholars.Shimizu [12] investigatedthetrendin theemergenceoflevofloxacin-resistant (LVFX-resistant) strainsfrompatientswithocularinfectionsfrom2006to 2009inJapan,theresultindicatedthatLVFX-resistant strainsaccountedfor40outofatotalof122strains(32.8%). Fortunately,areportfromtheUS,Miller [13] revealed thatbesifloxacinmayofferextendedcoverageforsome ocularpathogensthose areresistantto current fluoroquinolones.InBrazil,astudyabouttheshiftingtrends antibioticsusceptibilitiesforcornealscrapesduring aperiodof15ydemonstratedthatthesusceptibilityto amikacinandneomycinwasimproved(88%-95%and50%-85%,respectively) [14] .Basedontheresultsabove,the diversityofpathogensinocularinfectionsorevenachange intheenvironmentmaycontributetodifferencesindrug resistance [15] .Ontheotherhand,multidrugresistant(MDR) bacteriahasbeenrecentlyre-definedasthatorganismsare resistanttoatleastoneagentineachofthreeormore antimicrobialcategories [16] . [4] .Incontrast,theculturepositivityratesreportedfrom Australia [17] andFrance [18] were62.8%and68.0%, respectively.Becauseourinstitutionisatertiaryocular hospital,itislikelythatmostofthepatientsreceived antibiotictreatmentpriortotheculture.Moreover,theuseof topicalanestheticdropshasbeenreportedtohave antibacterialeffectswith24hofincubation [19] [20] .These reasonsmayleadtoourrelativelylowculturepositivityrate. Ourresultsalsodemonstratedthattheprominentpathogenic bacteriaareGPbacteria,whereinStaphylococcusspp.were themostfrequentlyisolatedspecies(56.17%),afigure similartothatreportedinBeijing [4] ,India [6] andAustralia [5] . InBrazil, similarly,themostcommonpathogens (Staphylococcusspp)ofbacterialkeratitisaccountedfor 51.7% [7] .However,inthestudiesfromWesternGujarat (India) [21] andHongKong [22] ,P.aeruginosawasthemost commonorganismisolated.Environmentalinfluences,the numberofcontactlens-relatedkeratitiscasesortheseverity ofcasesincludedineachstudymaycontributetothese differences [6] .Besides,anumberofthemostprevalent bacterialgeneraisolatedfromthecornealscrapings( Staphylococcusspp.)areopportunisticpathogens,whichcan causeocularinfectionswhenhostdefensesarebreached. Theemergenceofantibiotic-resistantocularisolateshaslong beenaconcern.Inourstudy,8antibiotics(ofwhich5are associatedwithcommercialeyedrops)belongingtofour categories(cephalosporins,quinolones,aminoglycosides,and phenicols)weretestedforresistance.Apartfrom cephalosporins(withouteyedrops),eyedropsofquinolones (levofloxacin,ofloxacin)andaminoglycosides(neomycin, tobramycin)arethemainproductsinthemarket,while chloramphenicolisanoutdatedproductinChina [23] [24] .Inthe presentstudy,ourresultsrevealedthatboththeGPandGN microorganismswerehighlysusceptibletoneomycineven morethantobramycin(<0.01)andhighlyresistantto [25] .Theseusesmayincreasetheconcentrationof chloramphenicolresiduesandpromotethedevelopmentand abundanceofbacterialresistancebyspreading chloramphenicolresistancegenesintheecosystem [26] .This wassupportedbyfindingsfromIndia,Australiaand London [6, [27] [28] . ResultsofsystematicreviewandMeta-analysissuggested thatfluoroquinolonesmaybethefirstchoiceforempirical treatmentinmostcasesofsuspectedbacterialkeratitis [29] . Severaleyedropscontainingfluoroquinolonesare commerciallyavailableinChina.Ofthem,ofloxacinand levofloxacinarethemostwidelyused [23] .Ourcurrentdata revealedthatthesusceptibilityoflevofloxacinfortotal bacteriawasupto80%,whichishigherthanthatof ofloxacin,andlowerthanthatofneomycin.Amongtheeight antibiotics,neomycinhasthelowestresistancefortotal isolatesinthisstudy.Theocularproductsofneomycin, includingcompoundpreparation ( withpolymyxinB, gramicidinorcorticoid),areproducedinsolutionor ointmentformandwidelyusedinternationally [30] .Itisworth notingthatneomycinhasnephrotoxicity,ototoxicityand causingcontactdermatitis [31] ,whichmayleadtolessusein systemicdiseases.However,accordingtoliteratureandour presentdata,ocularpreparationsoffluoroquinolonesaswell asneomycinarebothsuitablefortheempiricaltreatmentof suspectedbacterialkeratitis. Combineduseofantibioticscanexpandtheantibiotic spectrumandisalreadyappliedwidelyintheempirical treatmentforsuspectedinfectiondisease [32] [33] .Ourresults suggestedthatthecombineduseofcephalosporinwith tobramycin showedhigher susceptibilityforbacterial isolates,thanusinglevofloxacinortobramycinalone, especiallyfortheGPbacteria.ForGNisolatesinourstudy, theP.aeruginosaaccountedforthebiggestproportion,which mayleadtohighersusceptibilityofthecombinationof tobramycinwithceftazidime [34] .However,theside-effectsof the combinationtherapy,particularlywithtobramycincefazolin,werereportedtobeanincreasedriskofocular discomfortandchemicalconjunctivitisaswellasaretardation effectoftheepithelial-healingrate (aminoglycosides) [35] [36] . Despitethese,consideringthehighersusceptibility,the systemicor intraocularapplication administration is necessarywhensuppurativeendophthalmitisoccurs [37] [38] . Accordingtothenewdefinition [16] ,MDRbacteriatoeight antibioticswasobservedin15.4%oftheisolatesfrom corneainfectioninthepresentstudy.Itwasemphasizedthat MDRofP.aeruginosaandA.baumanniibecamegreat burdenpathogens,frequentlybeingrelatedtothehighuseof broadspectrumantibioticsandpreviousinadequateempirical antimicrobialtreatment [39] . 
